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Fourth Annual Follies Are Showing Tonight 
Way of Selling 
Tickets is Changed 
All Orders Received Through Mail, 
No Solicitation 
A slightly different method of selling 
tickets was inaugurated this year. There 
was no personal soliciation, all orders being 
by mail. The sale of seats was announced 
and the instant result was a flood of orders. 
FOURTH ANNUAL 
FLICKERTAIL FOLLIES 
Sponsored by Sigma Delta Chi 
Production Mgr. - Ray Sallberg 
Ass't Prod. Mgr. - Victor Rose 
Director - John Douglas Leith 
Ass't Dir. - Johnstone Wa1ker 
ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
Show's Popularity 
Grows Each Year 
Production Is In 
Students 
Hands Of 
Steadily growing in popu larity with each 
showing, the Flickertail Follies are now an 
I 
established University of North Dakota in-
stitution. No other Unjversity activity 
involves a many students; no other Uni-Order were filed as they were received 
and when the time came for fill ing them 
this same sequence was followed. 0 fav- versity activity, with the exception of var-
oriti m was shown anyone. T hose who or - Alpha Phi- Dorothy Gehrke. . ity athletics, attracts such large audiences. 
dered earliest were given first choice; later Alpha 'fau Omega - Elmer 0. The success of the Follies was ins!,ant 
orders were filled as nearly as possible in Hanson. when they were first produced in 1925; 
accordance with r eq uests. Beta Theta Pi-Paul Yoder. each year th acts have improved as t hose 
The impos ibility of giving everyone ex- , Delta Gamma-Aileen Thacker. students who participated in the vario us 
aC' I the t ht> a keel for was rea li zed Delta Zeta-Mildred Nel on. acts and directed them because more ex-
and appreciate<! by the great majority of Gamma Phi Beta-Alice Schraps perienced and mor1c mten.ely intere~ted in 
those who ordered tickets. Refunds were Kappa Alpha Theta _ Mary the show. 
made when there , ,1 a difference in the Thexton. The Flicker ii Follies are entir ly a 
pra:e ot the ;;eats a. ·eel fur ano those re- Lambda Chi Alpha-Vernon A. student affair. it:-mn Delta Chi, a pr fes-
<·eivecl. Han on. sional journali m fraternity ~ponsor th 
It's th<' aim of the Foll ies management Pi Beta Phi- Helen Scott. show. One of it member· is proclucti 
to satisfy as many people as possible but, Sigma Chi-E. Rus ell Watkins. manager and 1s 111 general 1.harge wi ~ t 
paraphrasing someone, you can please all Sigma Nu-Albert Egermayer. assistant. A director is engaged to guide 
t he people sonw of the time and some of Tau Sigma Rho-Roy Robertson. t he acts in their development. He gives no 
the people all of the time, but. . . _ __ orders; he gives only advice and sugge1,-
So 1f you ordered seats in t he parquet I - . f I tions; he is not a boss, he is an advisor. 
and fine.I yourself in the gall ery remember fray the expen~e of a proJect p~t on oot Each act is in sole charge of a member 
. · • last year to brmg the parent!. mto closer · h t H · to orde1 earlier next year. . . . of the group presentmg t e ac . e 1s 
touc h with the University. the contact man between the Follies man-
AUDITED STATEMENT 
SHOWS WHERE MONEY 
The amount given the participating agement and his act, receiving and decid-
g-roups is to pay for their expenses in put- ing upon suggestions of the former. Ili,; 
ting on their acts. The amount each group is the task of devising- the act, and whip-
rt•ceives is arrived at by totalling the c·x- ping it into shape. 
FROM FOLLIES GOES pt•nses o( all of them, d!\iding by 12 (the 'For four yN1rs the Flick<'rlail Folli!'s 
I
n umber of aC'ls), nnd g1v1ng each act the have been a purely student show. ll i~ 
- resulting sum. Thus each act receives lhc• t he intention of Sigma De lta Chi to kN•p 
"What happens to the money Sigma same amo u nt, and no premium i;; placed on/ ·t 
D elta C'hi makf'S on the 'Flickertai l Follies?" extravagance. If any act spends more than I so. ____ _ 
is a question that is often asked. the average amount, it must ;;tand the ad-
I n the fir.st place, Sigma Delta Chi doe. ditional expense itself. 
not make any money on the Foll ies. All 
it gets is the publicity. Herc is where the 
money from 1ast year's show went: Roy L. French Is 
Production expen e .... ... $111 4.4 In Los Anegles, Calif. 
Stadium pledge. 100.00 
W eekly Student....... ... 150.00 
P rinting P la n t F u nd .. .. 400 .00 
To participating gr oups. 42 0.00 
Prof . Roy L. F rench, under whose direc-
tion t he fi r st thr ee editions of t he Fl icker-
Lail Follies were produced, is now head of 
the newly formed depa r tment of Journal-
ism at t he Un iversity of Southern Cali-
forn ia . 
'l'he pri nting plant fun d is fo r the p ur-
pose of buying a Univer sity printing press. 
'\Vhc n sec ured, it will save t he University 
money by doing its job printing, a consid-
l·iable item, and by printing the Dakota 
Stuc.lent. 
Thus far, he has not inaugurated any-
thing similar to the Follies there bu t then, 
he's only been there a year. Next year 
The amount given to the Weekly Student he will probably have scarteli a Trojan Fol-
(nnt to the Daily Student) was to help de-
1 
Jies. 
E DITORIAL 
-I 
Sigma Delta Chi d isclaims cre dit 
for the phe nomena l succe ss the Flick- I 
ertail Follie s have enjoyed si nce their 
inception four years ago. 
All cre dit mu s t go to the members 
of the groups who appear in and 
direc t the individual acts . Sigma 
Delta Chi m e rely makes arrangem e nts 
for the presentation of the show and, 
t hrough the gen e ral management , 
make s such s u g g es tions to the acts as 
ma y help the m d e velop through their 
own e fforts . 
So to the groups-credit. 
· A 
PI BETA PHI 
presents 
OTElJS'' 
Little Boy-Francis Baker. 
NOTES 
Edith Best-"Rain." 
Fahe Nelson-"Let a Smile Be Your Umbrella." 
Donna Hutton-"Rainy Day Pal." 
Gwen Thompson-"Ain"t Gonna Rain No More." 
Alice Palmer-"Sunshine." 
DANCERS 
Mary Sullivan 
Helen Scott 
Dorothy Reichert 
Afton Manion 
FINALE 
E DELTA GAMMA pre ent 
J 
'".rHE D ~~L'r~ (JAMB LS" New York Showman ______ Peggy McMaster 
Calico Girls: 
Swanelle Man<lerUtle 
Shirley Penner 
Overall Chorus: 
Gladys Trent 
Katherine Thacker 
Ethel Jane Severson 
Mary L'Esperance 
Helen Erickson 
Aileen Thacker 
Blues Singer ____ ------------- _Helen Dolwig 
Jazz Soloist __ ____ _ _______ Magda Fagstad 
"The D ncers In The Dark" : 
Margaret McClain 
Swanelle Manderude 
Beatrice Starke 
Katherine Thacker 
Glady Trent 
Angela Thacker 
,'IGMA NU 
pre ent 
Bert Egermayer ____________________ Trombone 
Ernest House ____ ___________________ _ Violin 
Henry Kermott_ ___ ----- ------ __ Drums 
Eldon Longstreth ________ _ __ _ ___ Trumpet 
Clinton Schonberger_ _________ _ Trumpet 
Ward Thomas______ ------------- axophone 
Glen Toomey _ _ -------------- ____ Piano 
Ronald Davies ___ ---------- __ Vax Humanica 
B 
F 
K 
TAU SIGMA RHO 
pre ents 
Roy Robert on 
in 
A FE1f LINES AND A LINE 
CAMBDA 'Hl ALPHA 
pre ents 
A GYPSY RHAPSODY 
A Youthful Musician ________ Tra ·y Krogstad 
A Dancing GirL ______ ·---------- .Phil Mark 
A Vagabond Lover_____ _ ____ Hollis Felson 
Romany Men: 
Francis Gruenf l<ler 
Iner Johnson 
Simon Mark 
Harold Pfiffner 
Earl Funnell 
A Fortune Teller 
Gypsy Girls: 
Clifford Pangburn 
Harold Anderson 
GAMMA PHI BETA 
presents 
__ Daniel Hild 
·TIIE (L\~I~L\. PHOIBLI~~ • 
01<' 1928 
Silhouette Chorus: 
Sarah Robertson 
Marguerite Messinger 
Ione Haagenson 
Dorothy Eiken 
Clara Sperry 
Marjory Gray 
GirL_ __ _ _ ___________ Alice Schraps 
·Doys: 
Je sie DePuy 
Ione Haagensen 
Finale Chorus : 
Marjory Gray 
Sarah Robertson 
Eunice Grinnell 
Loi McMichael 
Marguerite Me. singer 
Dorothy Eiken • 
Lilli, n Heald Clara perry 
Hetty McHugh ylvia Steele 
AccompanisL ________________ Madeline Lar on 
C ALPHA PHI presents 
L .A TD 0( r_r 
1. The Real Estate Office__ __ Talking It Over 
2. The JaiL _ ____________ ______ Fixing It Up 
G 
H 
Tillie ____ ________________ Marcella Carpenter 
Stenographers: 
Dorothy Gehrke 
Eldean Theiring 
Evelyn Olson 
Helen Ireland 
Vivian Washburn 
Eiizabeth Witherstine 
Bubbles ____________ ____ ___ __ __ Carolyn Smith 
An Inmate_________ ____ ___ ___ Jessie McLane 
Prisoners: 
Mary Londergan 
Marion Olin 
Carol Nelson 
Evelyn Kelly 
Jean Junod 
INTERMISSION 
, IGMA CHI 
presents 
"rHJ~ J1~~\.CE 0~ THE BARROO:\I 
L 
FLOOR 
Tramp _______ __ _ ___ E. Russell Watkins 
Dope ______ ___ ____ _____ ____ _ Leonard Egstrom 
Black Boy __ ______________ _ ___ Pat Arneson 
Chinaman ---------- __ _ Harrison R. Cooke 
Proprietor ______ ________ __ Paul Bo)'.d 
Bartender____ Charles Garvm 
Sailor ____ __ Orrion Berg 
Child ________ _ Rudolph Foss 
Piani t ------------- Rodger Thomas 
ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
presents 
''rlIE DREAl\I ,vBA VERf; 
in a 
P AN'rASIE - IMPROMPTI 
Arranged and Directed 
by 
Elmer 0. Hanson 
Rythm Boys: 
First Tenor-
James Carley 
Bruce Lozier 
Charles 0. Evanson 
Archie Scott 
Second Tenor-
Don Warburton 
Carroll Olson 
Walter Billigmeier 
Charles Buchanan 
Baritones-
William Thornton 
Roi f Eggen; 
Karl Schulze 
Roofers-
Charles Buchanan Karl Schulze 
D 
BETA THETA PI 
presents 
BUSTI ~ IN ON 'rIIE BETAS (a playlet) 
I 
M 
Ole___ ___ ___ _ _______ Carl Samuelson 
A Prep _________________________ J. J. Pelham 
Millie__ ____ __ __ _ _ _____ Parker Rockwell 
A Couple of Roofers: 
Parker Rockwell 
Dan Lovejoy 
Two Beta Black Crow 
Frank Reed 
Paul Yoder 
The Boys: 
Everett O'Neil 
Harold Westerdahl 
Dana Shearn 
George Sherman 
Carol Loppnow 
DELTA ZETA 
pt·esents 
'.rlIE GIRL FRIEND 
The GirL ____________ __________ Doris Rathje 
The Boy _________________ ___ Corinne Pederson 
Chorus: 
Eugenie Torkelson 
Eleanor Fladeland 
Kathleen Bolstad 
Mildred Nelson 
Lillian Uorder 
Loretta \Vood 
Quartette: 
Kathleen Bolstad 
Thelma Gunderson 
Corinne Pederson 
Doris Rathje 
Piani t: 
Alice J. Johnson 
KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
pre ents 
Pianist ~':'HO~ ~~~~?:_Mary Thexton 
Three Dancers : 
Irene Bang 
Maxine Thompson 
Amy Beisigl 
Quartette and Chorus: 
Helen McGurk 
Caryl Gidley 
Mary Thexton 
Elizabeth Whelan 
Chorus: 
Leona Booth 
Mary Ellen Crawford 
Alice Gilbertson 
Lucille Hall 
Vera Hudson 
Helen Wittenstein 
Charlotte Gowran 
Solo Dancer __ Maxine Thompson 
., 
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The Home of Good Clothes 
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The fact that style is 
- - - -§ an important thing at § -
- - - -
- - - -= - : our University is : = 
= = = = § known by every good § 
= , = clothes m a k e r in = = 
- - - -
1- ~ America. ~ 
- - - -
= = = = 
= = = = 
- - - -
= = = = 
-
~=: We are very proud of I=_ 
this reputation in the 
= = knowledge that this = = 
. 
!==- store is pref ered by a _:=_- ::c 
large majority of the 
= = men at North Dakota. = = ~ = = 
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America's finest Clothes for Men 
- Featuring 
Kuppenheimer Good Clothes 
fie Hats Phoe11ix Hosiery Eagle Shirts 
The Best of the W e st- North Dakota 
-
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